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'l'le apparatus consists of a fouir-legged stool, in tîjis case 2 ý/: feet
hiigh, ivith an opening in the toi> and a copying camera placed over the
hole. A pane of glass (C) is now placed on Ille turner or low'er rounds
of the stool (A or B), according to Ille distance you wushi your o1jeet Io
be froun the lens. 'l'le objects to be photographed are placed uipon the
glass, and for a background a sheet of paper or othier nmaterial is laid on
Ille floor (D) under the glass. In this case a white backgrrotund is used
because the butterfly is principally of a dark, colour. B3 a glance at
figure i i yott wilI see tlîat the objectionable shiadowvs are obliterated.

In photographinig pinned insects it is uiecessary to hlave sonie sciemne
for holding thiem on the glass iii the posi--___
tion desired. This is easily done byj
gluing a smiall piece of cork. on the glass
surface in whichi to inisert ilie pin holding
ilhe insect. It is raecessary Io have the
cork snîall enoughi so iuat it does not
protrude beyouid the specinieui when
lookcd rit thirough li te camiera.

Th']is device cani be easily niodified to
suit an ordinary view camera by siniply
adding a -c of board to zhe top of thie
stool and letting it extend in a perpendic--
ular niauner similar to E ln figure io. By I;
having a haole ini this board onîe can fasten a camera inl place with a thumlb-
screlv. precisely as it is fa.steiicd ro a tripod, wvith ilic exception that the
lens is dirctéd downwvard.
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]loging to thiat group of the geus having hicadc b arising ini

front of the antennal grooves in a liue nearlv perpendicular ta tlle long
axis- af the liead, instcad of alor'g the lower uuargiuls of thue checks, and
,whi':h lucludes the two species rciisandfi-atcrna.

Ty/dz/opsylla ,nexiéaija, n. sp.-Female. Iu formn rescmibling T
kns -/. Iclad rathier sîrongly poinied, face receding. Bristles oui head

punlicrous, s'trougt and Opuci e nc o cither side or extreunle tip, short


